Donor Redwood Picnic Tables – Takes 30-60 days from order date

Picnic Table Information
Picnic tables can be placed at Armstrong Redwoods State Natural Reserve, Austin Creek State Recreation Area or Sonoma Coast State Park (Duncans Landing, Vista Trail, Wrights Beach/Bodega Dunes, Pomo Canyon currently have room). At Sonoma Coast we recommend chain tables to another one so they aren’t vandalized.

Eight-Foot 3" Redwood Picnic Table »

Item: 2

$1600 Donation

Material: Con-Heart Redwood

Dimensions:
96"L x 56"W x 30½"H, 3"x 6" A-Frame

Weight: 350 lbs.

ADA: ADA Compliant on Ends

PLUS
$5 per letter – 2 inch letters

In Memory of - $50

Plus Name

There is room for two lines of text with 30 characters per line

Text is on both sides of the table.

Contact Michele Luna
michele@stewardscr.org
(707) 869-9177 x4